Background {#s1}
==========

For many years, researchers have investigated exercise-training strategies to potentially reduce the risk of anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) and other knee injuries in sport. Such injuries often occur during sporting tasks involving rapid changes of direction, rapid reduction in running speed and/or single-legged landing.[@R1]^--^[@R4] Exercise-training strategies have attempted to teach athletes safe ways to perform these actions through approaches that can be broadly categorised as incorporating technique, plyometric, balance and/or resistance training.[@R5] Most traditional football training sessions are designed to develop technical and tactical skills, whereas fitness training sessions emphasise the development of strength, power and/or endurance.[@R6] To prevent injury, there is a need for training sessions to incorporate different neuromuscular and biomechanical approaches---including technique, balance training and plyometric training---towards learning safer ways of performing known tasks directly relevant to the sport.[@R7]^--^[@R17]

Evidence of the likely benefits of these different methods has come from a range of laboratory and field-based research studies.[@R5] [@R7] [@R10]^--^[@R19] Although most evidence is from elite/high-performance athletes or women only, it is likely that it applies equally to other sports participants, where the same mechanisms of injury occur.[@R20] A key limitation of the existing literature, however, is that few papers have published full details of their experimental exercise programmes and it has been difficult for others to replicate findings, or to implement the same programmes, in other settings. This contributes to the known implementation challenges of intervention adaptation and fidelity.[@R21] [@R22] Of course, neuromuscular training programmes aimed at community participants require effectiveness evidence when they are based on programmes previously developed for, and tested in, high performance sport. The pros and cons of different programme adaptations for community sport also need to be assessed and the likely barriers to, or drivers for, sustained adoption of these programmes by community players need to be identified and addressed, before they can be widely implemented.[@R23] [@R24]

The first aim of this paper was to describe two variants of an exercise-training programme that were incorporated into the regular training schedules of 40 community Australian Football (AF) teams, over two consecutive playing seasons. One variant replicated common existing training practices (the control programme). The second variant (the neuromuscular control (NMC) programme) was derived from the evidence-base generated from a range of different studies that also included research on exercises in laboratory-based studies and population-based studies that were consistent with the mechanisms of injury and shown to alter biomechanical and/or neuromuscular factors related to decreasing the risk of sustaining injuries to the knee, particularly the ACL.

Successful exercise-training programmes require players to undertake them. This requires players to appreciate programme benefits, weighed against any perceived barriers that they may have towards undertaking them.[@R24] The second aim of this paper is to compare players' end-of-season views about these two programmes, to provide important information from the targeted end-users to inform the wide-scale implementation of similar programmes in the future. This study was nested within a larger group-clustered randomised controlled trial (RCT) of the effectiveness of the two programmes in preventing knee injuries.[@R25] [@R26]

Methods {#s2}
=======

At community-level AF, most players undertake bi-weekly training sessions to prepare for their weekend games.[@R25] These sessions focus on team tactics, technique modifications to enhance game skills and drills (aerobic, anaerobic and muscular endurance) to enhance fitness for the sport. Typically, these training programmes do not focus on specific exercises to reduce the risk of injury.[@R6] The two programmes were designed to take place during the specific warm-up time of the training sessions, for approximately 20 min; as such their intensity was purposely designed not to be overly strenuous. Prior to conduct of these training programmes, players undertook a general warm-up including light running and stretching activities.

Control training programme {#s2a}
--------------------------

The control training programme was designed with the primary goal of mimicking common training programmes used in community AF. This focused on drills for running, jumping, landing, change of direction (COD) and agility. The difficulty of the exercises was graduated so that their demands increased over the season. Instruction on landing, agility or change-of-direction technique and balance tasks were not included in the control programme. Full details of the components of the programme are given in the online supplementary appendix 1.

Development of the NMC training programme {#s2b}
-----------------------------------------

The evidence-base for the NMC programme aligned with the Translating Research into Prevention Practice framework,[@R27] which states that a firm understanding of injury mechanisms is first required, and subsequent experimental evidence on countering any identified mechanisms should be used to guide potential injury prevention measures. The NMC programme was based on the then available scientific literature directly pertaining to ACL injuries in AF,[@R2] [@R8] [@R9] [@R18] [@R19] but also borrowed from a range of ACL injury studies pertaining to other sporting codes.[@R1] [@R4] [@R7] [@R10] [@R11] [@R14] ^--^[@R17] This experimental evidence came from a range of different types of investigations[@R5] [@R20] [@R28] that included cadaveric-based research,[@R29]^--^[@R32] computational models,[@R33] analyses of videos of in-game ACL injuries,[@R1]^--^[@R4] laboratory experiments of the manoeuvres that cause injury,[@R8] [@R9] [@R11] [@R15] [@R17]^--^[@R19] which were supported by interventions that tested the effect of exercise/neuromuscular training programmes on ACL injury prevention.[@R7] [@R10] [@R14] Specifically, the NMC programme was designed to: fit within the real-world time confines of community-AF training sessions; improve sidestepping and/or single-leg landing technique in order to lower flexion, valgus and internal rotation moments at the knee[@R34]; and increase muscular support of the knee. The programme incorporated balance, plyometric and technique activities.

The NMC programme aimed to ensure that correct technique was utilised during both sidestep cutting and landing movements. Specifically for sidestepping, the aim was to achieve an upright forward facing torso with close foot placement, and increased knee flexion with a knee-over-toe posture.[@R18] For landing, the players were instructed to keep their torso upright and to increase knee flexion.[@R19] Plyometric and balance training were used to improve stability and control of whole body movements to reduce the valgus and internal rotation moments at the knee[@R8] [@R19] and increase the muscular support of these moments through both an increase in strength and co-contraction of muscles.[@R5] [@R28] Even in the plyometric and balance training, players were instructed to keep their torso upright, to increase knee flexion with knee-over-toe postures. All of the balance, plyometric and technique elements were deemed to be the guiding principles of the NMC training programme.

Online supplementary appendix 2 gives full details of the NMC programme including its progressions, exercise components and repetition/sets structure. In total, there were 20 exercises used throughout the season of four broad types: balance, basic movement, COD/agility and landing/mini-tramp activities. The programme included some progressions whereby the intensity and difficulty of the programme varied, beginning with less strenuous tasks and progressing in difficulty.[@R35] A prime focus was on getting the players to perform the required exercises correctly and on eliciting desired neuromuscular and biomechanical changes.

For each exercise, key instructional points were emphasised by coaching staff, who were trained by authors (TD and DT) in how to deliver the training programmes. Key points were made specific to the exercise tasks and included cues from the coaches to achieve the desired techniques: avoid extraneous limb movement; concentrate on balance not the task; do not lean excessively with the trunk; keep the arms close to body; keep the contact foot in line with hips; maintain balance after task; maintain leg (shank) stability. These points often overlapped across exercises and built on each other throughout the season.

Conduct of the Preventing Australian Football Injuries with eXercise RCT {#s2c}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

This study was nested within the conduct and evaluation of a group-clustered RCT of the effectiveness of exercise programmes in community AF: the Preventing Australian Football Injuries with eXercise (PAFIX) study. Full details of the study design, data collection protocol and accuracy of the data collection methods are published elsewhere.[@R26] [@R36] Briefly, PAFIX was a two arm group-clustered RCT conducted in community AF during the 2007 and 2008 playing seasons. Eighteen clubs from two Australian states (Victoria and Western Australia) nominated 40 teams to participate in the study and these groups of players were randomised to one of the two intervention arms, corresponding to the two programmes (control and NMC). All teams from the same club were randomised to the same study arm. A trained primary data collector was assigned to each team to deliver the training programme and collect data for the duration of the season.[@R36] The study was approved by two Institutional Ethics Committees.

In both states, the programmes were started during preseason (8 weeks before the first game), delivered twice per week and continued in this fashion for the first half of the 18 round season ([table 1](#BJSPORTS2013092816TB1){ref-type="table"}). From season week 11, teams entered a maintenance phase and the programme delivery frequency was reduced to once per week. In total, teams participated in their allocated programme for 28 weeks, including two bye weeks. If teams made the finals series, their programme continued to run once per week for the remaining weeks up to a maximum of 4 weeks. Mesocycles lasted between 3 and 5 weeks when the training was twice per week ([table 1](#BJSPORTS2013092816TB1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Intervention delivery plan

  Week                   Programme       Frequency
  ---------------------- --------------- -----------
  Weeks 1--4 preseason   Pre 1           2/week
  Weeks 5--8 preseason   Pre 2           2/week
  Weeks 1--5             In-season 1     2/week
  Weeks 6--10            In-season 2     2/week
  Weeks 11--14           Maintenance 1   1/week
  Weeks 15--18           Maintenance 2   1/week
  Weeks 19--22           Maintenance 3   1/week

Teams of players were randomly allocated to each trial arm and then players were recruited from randomised teams. Players were at least 18 years of age by the end of February in the year they were enrolled, and attended at least one training session in the 8-week preseason period or during the first 5 weeks of the season. Players who had not participated in any training sessions were excluded. Details of player attendance and their adoption of the programmes have been published elsewhere.[@R25]

End-of-season player survey {#s2d}
---------------------------

All players were invited to complete an end-of-season survey about their views on the specific training programme variant in which they had participated. The survey questions, which were worded identically for both study arms and included a mix of closed and open-ended questions, were derived from Health Belief Model constructs and based on an earlier survey used by the authors.[@R24] The survey was administered over a 2-week period at all team training sessions at the end of the season (August--September). Players were encouraged to complete the surveys at a training session.

All surveys were precoded and double-entered. Thematic coding was applied to player responses to two open-ended questions. Eleven themes emerged from the question addressing how the training programme could be improved, and nine from the question addressing why players would want to participate in a similar training programme in the future. Most players provided brief single-idea responses but when they provided more than one, each response was coded separately. All data were analysed using the statistical software package, IBM SPSS Statistics V.20. For each question, cross-tabulation tables of frequencies and percentages were produced. A two-sided Pearson χ^2^ test of association was used to ascertain any significant (p\<0.05) differences in player responses across allocated programmes.

Results {#s3}
=======

Overall, 1564 players participated in the PAFIX RCT. Of these, 442 players (or 28.3% of the enrolled PAFIX players) completed the voluntary post-season player survey. The response rate was the same in the two groups, with 192 players responding to the survey in relation to the NMC programme (of 679 players, 28.3%) and 250 (of 885 players, 28.2%) for the control programme.

The players from different programmes perceived different benefits ([table 2](#BJSPORTS2013092816TB2){ref-type="table"}). Significantly fewer NMC players agreed that their programme improved fitness than did control players. Conversely, a significantly greater proportion of NMC players, than control players, agreed that a benefit of this form of training programme was that it was more enjoyable than that previously undertaken.

###### 

Players' opinions about the benefits of the exercise training they participated in: control (n=250) or neuromuscular control (NMC; n=192)

  Player response                            Programme                 Question asked                                                                                            
  ------------------------------------------ ------------------------- ------------------------- ------------------------- -------------------------- -------------------------- ------------
  Strongly disagree                          NMC                       5 (2.6%)                  5 (2.6%)                  9 (4.7%)                   7 (3.6%)                   8 (4.2%)
  Control                                    14 (5.6%)                 16 (6.4%)                 23 (9.2%)                 13 (5.2%)                  22 (8.9%)                  
  Disagree                                   NMC                       24 (12.5%)                15 (7.8%)                 36 (18.8%)                 34 (17.7%)                 29 (15.1%)
  Control                                    36 (14.4%)                24 (9.6%)                 51 (20.5%)                32 (12.9%)                 51 (20.7%)                 
  Neither agree nor disagree                 NMC                       96 (50.0%)                59 (30.7%)                98 (51.0%)                 74 (38.5%)                 84 (43.8%)
  Control                                    108 (43.2%)               77 (30.8%)                113 (45.4%)               69 (27.7%)                 111 (45.1%)                
  Agree                                      NMC                       61 (31.8%)                97 (50.5%)                43 (22.4%)                 66 (34.4%)                 62 (32.3%)
  Control                                    82 (32.8%)                110(44.0%)                51 (20.5%)                116 (46.6%)                50 (20.3%)                 
  Strongly agree                             NMC                       6 (3.1%)                  16 (8.3%)                 6 (3.1%)                   11 (5.7%)                  9 (4.7%)
  Control                                    10 (4.0%)                 23 (9.2%)                 11 (4.4%)                 19 (7.6%)                  12 (4.9%)                  
  Statistical comparison across programmes   χ^2^~4~=3.909 (p=0.418)   χ^2^~4~=4.765 (p=0.312)   χ^2^~4~=4.639 (p=0.326)   χ^2^~4~=10.717 (p=0.030)   χ^2^~4~=11.554 (p=0.021)   

Responses to questions are given as frequencies and percentages of all responding players in each programme.

Fewer NMC players thought their programme was harder than previous training, compared with control players ([table 3](#BJSPORTS2013092816TB3){ref-type="table"}). NMC players also thought that their programme was, 'more enjoyable than previous training' and 'better at preventing injury'.

###### 

Players' views about how the control (n=250) or neuromuscular control (NMC; n=192) exercise-training programmes compared with their previous training

  Player response                            Programme type            Question asked                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 
  ------------------------------------------ ------------------------- ------------------------- --------------------------- -------------------------- ------------------------- --------------------------- ------------------------- ------------------------- ------------------------- ------------------------- -------------
  No                                         NMC                       38 (20.0%)                57 (29.8%)                  113 (59.5%)                39 (20.5%)                87 (45.8%)                  24 (12.6%)                84 (44.0%)                89 (46.6%)                84 (44.2%)                134 (70.2%)
  Control                                    47 (19.0%)                57 (23.2%)                111 (44.8%)                 88 (35.8%)                 87 (35.2%)                43 (17.4%)                  87 (35.5%)                114 (46.5%)               94 (38.2%)                167 (67.6%)               
  Yes                                        NMC                       74 (38.9%)                73 (38.2%)                  22 (11.6%)                 78 (41.1%)                51 (26.8%)                  103 (53.9%)               48 (25.1%)                49 (25.7%)                64 (33.7%)                20 (10.5%)
  Control                                    88 (35.5%)                117 (47.6%)               64 (25.8%)                  64 (26.0%)                 80 (32.4%)                108 (43.7%)                 89 (36.3%)                51 (51.0%)                104 (42.3%)               33 (13.4%)                
  Same                                       NMC                       45 (23.7%)                34 (17.8%)                  33 (17.4%)                 58 (30.5%)                38 (20.0%)                  24 (12.6%)                42 (22.0%)                31 (16.2%)                24 (12.6%)                21 (11.0%)
  Control                                    75 (30.2%)                47 (19.1%)                61 (24.6%)                  79 (32.1%)                 66 (26.7%)                55 (22.3%)                  53 (21.6%)                55 (22.4%)                35 (14.2%)                37 (15.0%)                
  Don\'t know                                NMC                       33 (17.4%)                27 (14.1%)                  22 (11.6%)                 15 (7.9%)                 14 (7.4%)                   40 (20.9%)                17 (8.9%)                 22 (11.5%)                18 (9.5%)                 16 (8.4%)
  Control                                    38 (15.3%)                25 (10.2%)                12 (4.8%)                   15 (6.1%)                  14 (5.7%)                 41 (16.6%)                  16 (6.5%)                 25 (10.2%)                13 (5.3%)                 10 (4.0%)                 
  Statistical comparison across programmes   χ^2^~3~=2.376 (p=0.498)   χ^2^~3~=5.518 (p=0.138)   χ^2^~3~=24.561 (p\<0.001)   χ^2^~3~=24.561 (p=0.001)   χ^2^~3~=6.636 (p=0.084)   χ^2^~3~=10.699; (p=0.013)   χ^2^~3~=7.047 (p=0.070)   χ^2^~3~=3.372 (p=0.338)   χ^2^~3~=5.847 (p=0.119)   χ^2^~3~=5.536 (p=0.137)   

Responses to questions are given as frequencies and percentages of all responding players in each programme.

When asked specifically about the intensity of their training, there was significantly proportionally more NMC players, than control players, who rated their programme as being of low intensity (χ^2^~2~=62.919; p\<0.001). Significantly fewer NMC players thought their programme was too long compared with the control group (χ^2^~3~=12.534; p=0.006).

Players were asked if they thought their training programme could be improved in any way, 94 players (21.3%) gave specific suggestions for how this could be done. The most frequent responses for improvements to the programme were that it could be shorter in length (21% for NMC; 29% for control) and it could have more variety in the drills/exercises (16% for NMC; 18% for control).

Finally, the players were asked if they would choose to participate in a similar training programme in the future, and if so, why? Of the 209 players (47.2% of the survey respondents) who answered yes, 116 (56%) players gave reasons ([table 4](#BJSPORTS2013092816TB4){ref-type="table"}); 'preventing injury' (33% for NMC; 20% for control) and 'being a beneficial program' (20% for NMC; 12% for control) which were the most frequently stated reasons.

###### 

Themes coded from players' free-text suggestions for improvements to the training programmes and stated motivators for their ongoing participation in a similar training programme

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                                                                         Response            Programme   
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------- ----------- ---------
  Suggested improvements that could be made to the training programme\   Shorter in length   8 (21)      16 (29)
  χ^2^~9~=8.325 p=0.502\                                                                                 
  *93 players (NMC*=*38, control*=*55) responded to this question*\                                      
  \                                                                                                      

  More variety in drills/exercises                                       6 (16)              10 (18)     

  Higher intensity/more active                                           6 (16)              2 (4)       

  More specific to football/game play                                    2 (5)               2 (4)       

  Better/frequent explanation of drills/benefits of programme            2 (5)               5 (9)       

  Gradual exposure to sprints                                            0                   4 (7)       

  More equipment                                                         1 (3)               1 (2)       

  More enjoyable/interesting                                             3 (8)               4 (7)       

  More stretching/core/balance/interval training                         2 (5)               2 (4)       

  Other/non-specific                                                     8 (21)              9 (16)      

  Reasons for future participation in a similar training programme\      Prevent injury      17 (33)     13 (20)
  χ^2^~8~=12.157 p=0.144\                                                                                
  *116 players (NMC*=*51, control*=*65) responded to this question*\                                     
  \                                                                                                      

  Beneficial                                                             10 (20)             8 (12)      

  Improves fitness                                                       0                   7 (11)      

  Good warm-up/prepares body for training                                4 (8)               10 (15)     

  More interesting/good change from normal warm-up                       7 (14)              7 (11)      

  Helps with ability/balance                                             4 (8)               3 (5)       

  Good/enjoyable                                                         3 (6)               7 (11)      

  Benefits performance/makes me a better player                          0                   1 (2)       

  Other/non-specific                                                     6 (12)              9 (14)      
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Responses given as frequencies and percentages of each group who answered this question.

NMC, neuromuscular control.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

There is increasing awareness of the challenges of implementing evidence-based programmes in the delivery context of community sport.[@R24] [@R27] [@R37] [@R38] While there is a need for strong evidence to underpin such programmes, the quality of evidence supporting exercise-training programmes for lower limb injury prevention is variable.[@R5] [@R20] Most studies have not provided specific implementation details and this has limited the extent to which similar programmes can confidently be applied in other settings. This paper is one of very few to provide specific information about the content and delivery of an exercise-training programme aimed at lower limb injury prevention in any form of community football. In doing so, it provides a strong basis from which programme adaptations could be made and tested to inform future programmes.

Both programme variants were designed using typical programming principles, such as progressive overload and periodisation. For example, the intensity and difficulty of the exercises increased and fluctuated throughout the season. In the NMC programme, simple exercises such as 'squares' were programmed in the first weeks and mini-tramp exercises were not introduced until week 9, that is, the more physically challenging and demanding exercises were only introduced after a suitable base and proficiency had been established.

Having an evidence-based programme that can be adapted for different delivery settings is a necessary condition for broader implementation, but it is not sufficient. In the end, the programmes need to be both adopted by coaches or fitness/skills trainers as the delivery agents and undertaken by players as the target end-user beneficiaries of such programmes.[@R39] In a previous study, AF players were asked about their views of participating in a specific lower-limb injury prevention exercise-training programme for their sport before they had participated in such a programme.[@R24] The views of those players were generally that any exercise-training programme for injury prevention should be implemented as part of routine football activities and strongly associated with training benefits. This paper adds to this by presenting views from players after exposure to the delivery of exercise-training programmes over a preseason and full season period. By comparing players randomised to a control training programme with those who participated in an evidence-based NMC programme, particular advantages of the latter are identified. This information provides very important qualitative information according to the implementation (I) and likely maintenance (M) dimensions of the RE-AIM Framework[@R40] for evaluating implementation success. Of course, information about the effectiveness of the programmes in preventing injuries is also required, and the injury prevention benefits of the NMC programme are to be reported elsewhere.

Compared with control players, fewer NMC players thought that their programme improved fitness or perceived it to be of high intensity, which is as expected given the NMC was of lower intensity than the control programme. It is worth pointing out that the implemented programmes were not aimed at improving fitness and hence were, by design, not of high intensity; they were intended to be undertaken as a warm-up before regular training components. Nonetheless, the same NMC players thought that their programme made training more enjoyable and this possibly reflects the novelty of the equipment and specific exercises for many players. Overall, compared with previous training programmes they had participated in, the NMC players were more likely to consider their programme as being more enjoyable, less hard and better at preventing injury than did control players.

Having players participate in a programme is only the first stage in ensuring long-term injury prevention goals. As reported elsewhere, these players had variable attendance at training sessions across the season, but if they did attend training, they were highly likely to participate in the programme.[@R25] However, for long-term injury prevention goals, players need to adopt these behaviours consistently and attention needs to be given towards likely drivers of maintenance of player participation.[@R40] For this reason, players were invited to suggest improvements to the programme. The most common suggestion was for the programmes to be decreased in length, presumably, so players could move on to what they considered the main focus of their training to be, that is, football-specific skills and fitness development. This was unexpected feedback, as the programmes were designed to be the length of the usual warm-up periods before normal training. The trialled programmes were designed to last for up to 20 min, though most were completed in 15 min. The final 2--3 warm-up activities included match-specific activities for dual use of the time (ie, for both warm-up and basic skill training).

The second most common suggestion was to have more variety in the drills/exercises. This would certainly be advantageous to ensure players are neither bored nor under-challenged by the exercises and to help reduce player dropout. There is a role for coaching staff to engage with players actively in this aspect. The specific training drills shown in the appendices provide a starting point from which coaches can consider exercise variations. However, it will be important that modifications, if any, maintain the principles of training programmes and are delivered with high fidelity to ensure that intended injury prevention benefits flow. Such changes should be made by personnel qualified to design training programmes and those with suitable experience to ensure that any modified programme delivers the same benefits as the original programme. Importantly, any modified programme must still include all three components of balance, plyometrics and technique and ensure instruction points/cues are used to emphasise correct sidestep and landing movements.

It is particularly pleasing that the highest proportion of players, from both programmes, indicated that the major reason to motivate them to undertake their training programmes in the future was its likely injury prevention benefits. The fact that this benefit was a stronger motivator for the NMC players suggests that, at the very least, they perceived a sense of protection from injury for having completed the NMC programme.

This study has several limitations. It was nested within a larger RCT and so the number of players available to complete the end-of-season survey was limited by the number who attended training sessions at the end of the season. Unfortunately we have no information about why players did or did not attend training sessions towards the end of the season, but one possible reason for non-attendance could be related to the likelihood of the players' teams progressing to the final series.[@R25] The overall response rate, in proportion to all enrolled trial players, was 28% but as this was consistent across study arms there was unlikely to be a differential response according to the nature of the specific training programme delivered. However, we have previously described attendance of the players in the training sessions throughout the season and shown that at most only 40% of them attended training in the final 4 weeks of the season, when this survey was conducted.[@R25] Taking this into account, the survey response rate is close to 71% of all players who attended training at the end of the season, indicating a good capture of players' views in the survey. Unfortunately, we do not have information about the non-responders' views of the training programmes and it is possible that they could be different to what is reported here.

All information collected in the surveys reflect the subjective views of the players and their self-assessments of the training programmes. As such, their rating of programme intensity, etc will be subjective and it was not possible to confirm this with direct observation. Suggestions about how to improve the programmes and their delivery were only given by a subset of players. Nonetheless, suggestions they gave about what would motivate them to continue with the programme will be valuable for informing future prevention programmes.

In summary, this paper has presented details of two variants of an exercise-training programme and the views of the players who participated in either form. Players are the targeted end-users and beneficiaries of exercise-training programmes implemented during coach-led training sessions. Their views about the programmes are important because they are necessary for directly informing the delivery of similar, or more successful, programmes in the future. As the programmes are delivered by coaching staff, establishing the views of coaches, and how they relate to those of their players, will also be important.[@R6] What are the new findingsIn order to ensure sustained adoption of evidence-based exercise-training programmes, views need to be obtained from players (the end-beneficiaries) as to the likely barriers against, or drivers, of this.Compared with players who participated in standard training programmes, players who participate in a neuromuscular control (NMC) exercise-training programme find it less physically challenging but more enjoyable and potentially of more benefit than previous programmes. This stresses the importance of training in community sports.Future neuromuscular training programmes can be modelled on the detailed programme provided in this paper but, to maximise player engagement with them, consideration should be given to its timing and intensity within the overall training session, increasing the range of drills/exercises that can be undertaken and widely promoting its injury prevention and other benefits to players How might it impact on clinical practice in the near futureThe proposed neuromuscular control (NMC) exercise-training programme has sufficient detail to be directly implemented, especially in Australian football.The training principles of the NMC programme can be adapted to other sporting codes and motivate the development of new training programmes.New designs of injury prevention programmes may need to increase difficulty of progressions.Emphasising the injury prevention benefits of training programmes to players will ensure uptake and adherence.
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